ABSTRACT
To ensure survival during colonization of the human host, bacteria must successfully 23 respond to unfavorable and fluctuating conditions. This study explores the fundamental 24 phenomenon of stress response in a gram-positive bacterium, where we investigate the 25 ability of a cell wall modification enzyme to modulate intracellular stress and prevent the 26 triggering of the stringent response pathway. The Streptococcus pneumoniae cell wall 27 modification proteins MurM and MurN are tRNA-dependent amino acid ligases, which 28 lead to the production of branched muropeptides by generating peptide crossbridges. In 29 addition, MurM has been proposed to contribute to translation quality control by 30 preferentially deacylating mischarged tRNAs mischarged with amino acids that make up 31 the peptidoglycan. Here, we demonstrate that the murMN operon promotes optimal 32 growth under stressed conditions. Specifically, when grown in mildly acidic conditions, a 33 murMN deletion mutant displays early entry into stationary phase and dramatically 34 increased lysis. Surprisingly, these defects are rescued by inhibition of the stringent 35 response pathway or by enhancement of the cell's ability to deacylate mischarged tRNA 36 molecules. The increase in lysis results from the activity of LytA, and experiments in 37 macrophages reveal that murMN regulates phagocytosis in a LytA-dependent manner. 38 These results suggest that under certain stresses, these bacterial cells lacking MurMN 39 likely accumulate mischarged tRNA molecules, activate the stringent response pathway, 40 and enter prematurely into stationary phase. Moreover, by virtue of its ability to 41 deacylate mischarged tRNAs while building peptidoglycan crossbridges, MurM can 42 calibrate the stress response with consequences to host-pathogen interactions. Thus, 43 MurM is positioned at the interface of cell wall modification, translation quality control 44 and stringent response. These findings expand our understanding of the functions of the 45 bacterial cell wall: cell wall modifications that impart structural rigidity to the cell are 46 interlinked to the cell's ability to signal intracellularly and mount a response to 47 environmental stresses.
48

SIGNIFICANCE
50
During infection, microbes must survive the hostile environmental conditions of the 51 human host. When exposed to stresses, bacteria activate an intracellular response, 52 known as stringent response pathway, to ensure their survival. This study connects two 53 fundamental pathways important for cellular growth in a gram-positive bacterium; it 54 demonstrates that enzymes responsible for cell wall modification are connected to the 55 stringent response pathway via their ability to ameliorate errors in protein translation. 56 Our study was performed on Streptococcus pneumoniae where the cell wall 57 modification enzyme, MurM, is a known determinant of penicillin resistance. We now 58 demonstrate the importance of MurM in translation quality control and establish that it 59 serves as a gatekeeper of the stringent response pathway.
60
INTRODUCTION
62
Gram-positive bacteria have evolved a thick and sophisticated cell wall that ensures bacterial 63 structural integrity and is critical for cellular viability. This dynamic structure serves as a scaffold 64 for surface anchored proteins, wall teichoic acids, lipoteichoic acids, lipoproteins, and capsular 65 polysaccharides (1, 2) . It is also a major target of immune defenses and antibiotics (3, 4). 66
Opportunistic pathogens, such as Streptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus), encounter 67 hostile environments within the human host, where the cell wall serves as a barrier and an 68 interface between the bacteria and its host. 69
70
The pneumococcal cell wall consists of glycan chains that are cross-linked via peptide bridges 71 (5). These glycan chains consist of alternating subunits of N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) and N-72 acetylmuramic acid (NAM) residues. Each NAM subunit is attached to a peptide side chain, 73 which is crosslinked to stem peptide from another glycan chain. In pneumococcus, the link can 74 be direct or through a short diamino acid peptide bridge that is assembled by MurM and MurN, 75 two tRNA-dependent amino acid ligases. These proteins add the diamino acid peptide to the 76 lipid II peptidoglycan precursor in the inner side of the bacterial membrane before this complex 77 is flipped to the outer side, where the peptidoglycan building block containing this diamino acid 78 peptide is incorporated into the cell wall by penicillin binding proteins (6). The peptide bridge 79 originates from the third residue (L-Lys) on one pentapeptide chain and is ultimately connected 80 to the fourth residue (D-Ala) of the stem peptide in a neighboring glycan chain (6, 7). MurM 81 contributes either an alanine or a serine to the first position of the bridge, while MurN contributes 82 an alanine to the second position. Thus the pneumococcal peptidoglycan peptide bridge 83 consists of either L-Ala-L-Ala or L-Ser-L-Ala. Allelic variants of murM alone lead to diversity in 84 the nature of stem peptide branching in the cell wall peptidoglycan (8-10). Finally, murMN are 85 required for penicillin resistance, as inactivation of this operon leads to a complete loss of 86 penicillin resistance (6, 11). 87
88
As tRNA-dependent amino acid ligases, MurMN acquire the alanines and serines they utilize for 89 the peptidoglycan bridge from aminoacyl-tRNAs. The employment of charged tRNAs as 90 substrates for MurMN is an evolutionary design that juxtaposes the fundamental cellular 91 functions of peptidoglycan biosynthesis and protein translation. Previous work has 92 demonstrated that MurM can deacylate mischarged tRNAs (12). Moreover, in vitro, it displays a 93 substantial preference for deacylating mischarged tRNAs over correctly charged tRNAs (13). 94
The preference for amino acids from mischarged tRNAs strongly suggests that MurM decreases 95 the pool of mischarged tRNAs present in the cell, thereby, contributing to the process of 96 translation quality control (12). 97
98
Under stress, many bacterial cellular processes including translation, are regulated by the 99 stringent response pathway. Deprivation of amino acids or carbon sources, elevated 100 temperature, and acidic conditions can trigger the stringent response and rewire the cellular 101 circuitry to adapt to challenging conditions and ensure bacterial survival (14-17). In addition, the 102 stringent response plays a role in regulation of bacterial virulence and susceptibility to 103 antimicrobials (15, (18) (19) (20) . The stringent response pathway is characterized by the 104 accumulation of alarmones, specifically guanosine tetra-(ppGpp) and pentaphosphate 105 (pppGpp). In the majority of gram-negative bacteria, these are produced by RelA. In gram-106 positive bacteria, these are produced by a bifunctional RSH protein (RelA/SpoT homolog), with 107 both synthetase and hydrolase activity (16, 21). In gram-negative bacteria, binding of 108 deacylated-tRNA to ribosomes activates alarmone production (22-25), however, the molecular 109 mechanisms underlying activation of the stringent response pathway in gram-positive bacteria 110 remain elusive. 111
112
In this study, we show that MurMN is a molecular link between the processes of cell wall 113 modification and translation quality control. Our findings indicate that the absence of these 114 proteins sensitizes pneumococcal cells to acidic stress: when a murMN deletion mutant strain 115 is grown in mildly acidic conditions, growth defects result from the likely accumulation of 116 mischarged tRNAs and the activation of the stringent response pathway. Further, our data 117 suggest that activation of the stringent response stimulates LytA activity and subsequently 118 influences pneumococcal cells' ability to be phagocytosed. These findings provide insight into 119 cell wall function by suggesting that the cell wall modification enzymes can buffer intracellular 120 stress and modulate activation of the stringent response pathway. 121
122
RESULTS
124
The murMN operon protects cells against acid-induced growth defects 125 126
When growing a murMN strain in planktonic culture, we observed a pronounced growth defect 127 in rich media in mildly acidic conditions (pH 6.6) (Fig. 1A) . The mutant exhibited increased 128 susceptibility to stationary-phase induced autolysis and a decrease in the maximum optical 129 density reached after growth (max OD), consistent with an early onset of stationary phase. This 130 growth defect was rescued in a murMN complemented strain ( murMN:murMN) (Fig. 1B and  131 MurMN contribute to cell wall branching by adding diamino acid peptide bridges to the 136 peptidoglycan stem peptide that lead to production of branched muropeptides (6). The loss of 137 branching alters pneumococcal cell wall composition and increases bacterial sensitivity to lysis 138 by cell wall inhibitors (26). Thus, one hypothesis for the difference in sensitivity of wild-type and 139 murMN strains to acidic stress is that wild-type cells incur changes in the cell wall in response 140 to pH, and that these chances are absent in a murMN strain. To test this hypothesis, we 141 employed high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to analyze the peptidoglycan 142 composition of pneumococci grown in rich media at normal (pH 7.4) and mildly acidic (pH 6.6) 143 conditions for both wild-type and murMN strains. We did not observe any differences in the cell 144 wall composition of the wild-type cells between normal and acidic conditions (Fig. 2Ai, B) . 145
Similarly, there was also no difference in the cell wall composition of murMN cells between 146 normal and acidic conditions (Fig. 2Aii, B) . As expected, we observed that deletion of murMN 147 led to the loss of branched peptides from the peptidoglycan compared to wild-type cells. These 148 findings suggest that the growth differences observed in the murMN strain in acidic conditions 149 cannot be attributed to pH-dependent alterations in peptidoglycan composition. may play a significant role in maintaining low levels of mischarged tRNAs in pneumococcal cells 155 (12). Given that the growth defect of the murMN strain could not be attributed to alterations in 156 the cell wall composition in acidic conditions (Fig. 2) obtained from ATP (Fig. 4A ). In pneumococcus, the primary source of alarmone production is 214 RSH (RelA/SpoT Homolog), a bifunctional synthetase and hydrolase of (p)ppGpp (37). Thus, 215
we deleted rsh (spr_1487) to generate strains defective in the ability to activate the stringent 216 response pathway. Thin-layer chromatography experiments were used to confirm that the rsh 217 strain did not produce measurable levels of alarmone (Fig. 4B) . 218
219
We compared growth among wild-type, murMN, and murMN rsh strains (Fig. 4C) . 220
The murMN rsh strain did not exhibit the growth defects observed for the murMN strain in 221 mildly acidic conditions. Thus, inhibition of the stringent response abrogates the growth defects 222 in a murMN background. To measure the relative alarmone levels in the murMN strain 223 relative to the wild-type strain in mildly acidic conditions, we employed thin-layer 224 chromatography (TLC). The murMN strain displays increased alarmone levels compared to the 225 wild-type strain, as observed by the higher levels of alarmone relative to GTP, consistent with 226 growth defects in the absence of murMN (Fig. 4B) . We conclude that acidic conditions promote 227 entry into stringent response, and that MurMN buffer the activation of stringent response and 228 consequently entry into stationary phase. Fig. 5A) . Of the multiple choline binding proteins encoded in the pneumococcal 251 genomes, LytA is the major autolysin. To investigate whether the increased lysis of murMN is 252
induced by LytA, we tested growth of murMN with a deletion in lytA ( murMN lytA). The 253 murMN lytA strain resembled the wild-type strain in that it did not display lysis (Fig. 5B) . 254
Further, the lower maxOD observed in murMN strain was not rescued to wild type levels in the 255 murMN lytA strain (Fig. 5B) . This rescue of only the lysis phenotype in the murMN lytA 256 strain suggests that in the absence of murMN, activation of the stringent response induces early 257 onset of stationary phase and that LytA is responsible for the subsequent autolysis phenotype. 258
The dramatically increased sensitivity of the murMN to LytA activity, relative to both the wild-259 type strain at mildly acidic and the murMN strain at normal conditions, suggest that murMN 260 suppress the activation of LytA under mildly acidic conditions (Fig. 5C) . 261
262
MurMN influence macrophage phagocytosis by regulating LytA activity 263
Pneumococcal cells encounter numerous environmental stresses in an infection setting. Among 264 these is acidic pH, encountered as a result of the inflammatory response mounted by the host 265 against the invading bacteria (44, 45). Moreover, previous work suggests that LytA contributes 266 to pneumococcal evasion from phagocytosis (46), and our data revealed that the murMN strain 267 displays increased LytA mediated autolysis. Thus, we hypothesized that macrophages would be 268 less efficient at uptaking the murMN strain relative to wild-type cells. 269
270
To test for phagocytosis, we moved to the encapsulated strain D39, the serotype 2 strain which 271 is the ancestor of R6D. Macrophages were tested for their ability to phagocytose D39 and its 272 isogenic mutants. In support of our hypothesis, the number of macrophages positive for 273 pneumococcus was lower when infected with murMN strain relative to the wild-type strain (Fig.  274 6, S1). Further, this phenotype was reversed for the murMN lytA strain, demonstrating the 275 importance of LytA in this phenotype (Fig. 6, S1 ). Finally, in agreement with previous work (46), 276 the number of macrophages positive for pneumococcus was increased upon infection with a 277 lytA strain (Fig. 6, S1) . 278
279
Our data suggest that the activation of LytA in the murMN strain requires activation of the 280 stringent response pathway. In support, the number of macrophages that internalize the 281 murMN rsh strain was higher than those that internalize the murMN strain. Finally, our model 282 predicts that murMN buffers the stringent response and LytA activation via its role in deacylating 283 the misacylated tRNAs. Consistently, we observed a higher number of macrophages positive for 284 the murMN::alaRSediting strain relative to the murMN strain (Fig. 6, S1 ). These data are promotes increased lysis of the murMN strain, there should be a rapid decrease in internalized 293 bacteria over time. In contrast, we observe a more gradual decline in internalized murMN 294 relative to the wild-type strain (Fig. S2) . Thus, the murMN strain appears to evade 295 phagocytosis, and, as previously reported, this process is LytA-dependent (46). 296 LytA and regulated by phosphorylation of ComE in a competence stimulating peptide-358 independent manner (63-65). These studies differs from our work in design and scope. First, 359 while we also focus on pneumococcal growth in acidic pH, these studies analyzed cells pre-360 conditioned in alkaline pH before exposure to acidic stress. Second, our work is centered on 361 murMN and its role in the cellular response to acidic stress. The growth defect we describe is 362 not observed in a comE strain and the growth of the murMN comE strain resembles that of 363 murMN strain (data not shown). Thus, the molecular responses described in this study do not 364 appear to overlap with those previously described and highlights the importance of murMN in 365 regulation of growth in mildly acidic conditions. 366
367
The murMN strain is prone to LytA-mediated lysis, and this effect is dramatic at a mildly acid 368 pH. The dynamics of LytA during planktonic growth have been well characterized (66). During 369 exponential growth, LytA is mainly intracellularly and inactive. During stationary phase, LytA 370 exits the cells, where it promotes autolysis via its N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity 371 and in doing so breaks the amidase bond between the carbohydrate and the peptide 372 components of the peptidoglycan backbone (67). Thus, the activation of LytA in the murMN 373 strain can be explained by its early onset into stationary phase. In addition, previous work has 374 demonstrated that LytA contributes to evasion from phagocytosis by inhibition of complement-375 mediated immunity (46). LytA inhibits binding of proteins in the classical complement pathway to 376 the pneumococcal surface and enhances recruitment of suppressors of complement to impair 377 the alternative complement pathway. Thus, we hypothesized that increased activity of LytA in 378 the murMN strain would protect it from macrophage uptake. As predicted, the number of 379 macrophages with internalized pneumococci was lower for the murMN relative to the wild-type 380 strain. Moreover, this phenotype was reversed in a murMN lytA mutant. These data are 381 consistent with our conclusion that murMN restrains LytA activity. Further, our experiments in 382 macrophages combined with previous work on rsh strains (37, 61) suggest that pneumococcal 383 fitness in vivo may depend on careful calibration of the stringent response, where activation and 384 timing can expose or conceal pneumococcus to different facets of the immune response. 385
386
MurM is encoded in all pneumococcal strains as well as some related species, and there are 387 multiple murM alleles (9, 68-70). All pneumococcal murM alleles have the ability to introduce 388 both serine and alanine at the first position of the diamino acid peptide bridge (8). However, 389 alleles vary regarding expression levels and the relative ratio of serine versus alanine they insert 390 in the first position of the peptide bridge (8, 26 In conclusion, this study suggests that MurM provides a molecular link between cell wall 413 modification and translation quality control in gram-positive bacteria that produce short peptide 414 bridges in their peptidoglycan layer. These bridges are structural components with a critical role 415 in antibiotic resistance (6-8, 11). This study provides in vivo evidence to suggest that the 416 propensity of MurM to deacylate mischarged-tRNA allows it to serve as a translation quality 417 control checkpoint and dampen entry into the stringent response. Through these mechanisms, 418
MurM regulates the activity of LytA and influences phagocytosis. These findings implicate MurM 419 in the survival of bacteria as they encounter unpredictable and hostile conditions in the host. 420
The question of how the regulation of these fundamental biological processes by MurM 421 influences the extent of pathogenesis still remains to be investigated. Our work provides 422 functional insight into the role of peptidoglycan peptide bridge generating enzymes in 423 modulating intracellular stress and entry into the stringent response. 424
425
MATERIALS & METHODS 426
Bacterial strains & growth conditions 427
This experimental work was performed on two strains of Streptococcus pneumoniae and their 428 isogenic mutants. The majority of the work was performed on a penicillin-resistant derivative of 429 R6 (R6D). This R6D isolate, also referred to as Hun663.tr4, was generated from a genetic cross 430 where parental R6 strain was recombined with DNA isolated from Hungary19A-6 and 431 recombinants were selected for penicillin resistance (71). The murM allele in this strain 432 correspond to allele murMB1. R6D is a non-encapsulated strain, thus the macrophage 433 experiments were performed with the highly related serotype 2 D39 strain (murMA allele) and 434 isogenic mutants (GenBank CP000410) (72). 435
436
Colonies were grown from frozen stocks by streaking on TSA-II agar plates supplemented with 437 5% sheep blood (BD BBL, New Jersey, USA). Colonies were then picked and inoculated in 438 fresh Columbia broth (Remel Microbiology Products, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) and 439 incubated at 37°C and 5% CO2 without shaking. For acidic conditions, the pH of the Columbia 440 broth was adjusted to 6.6 by the addition of 1M HCl. The basic recipe used for preparing 441 chemically defined medium (CDM) was as previously described (73). MOPS-CDM was 442 prepared by replacing potassium phosphate and sodium phosphate as previously described 443 (37). 444
445
Construction of mutants 446
The deletion mutant strains were constructed by using site-directed homologous recombination 447 to replace the region of interest with antibiotic selection marker (Table S1) Table S2 . 467
468
The D39 mutants (D39 murMN, D39 lytA, D39 murMN lytA, D39 murMN rsh , 469 D39 murMN::alaRSediting) were generated by transformation with the corresponding constructs 470 amplified from R6D into strain D39. 471
472
Bacterial transformations 473
To generate mutants, target strains (R6D or D39) were transformed in the following way. Strains 474 were grown in acidic Columbia broth to an OD600 of 0.05, followed by the addition of 1μg of DNA 475 along with 125μg/mL of CSP1 (sequence: EMRLSKFFRDFILQRKK; purchased from GenScript, 476 NJ, USA). These treated cultures were incubated at at 37°C for 2 hours. Following the 477 incubation, the cultures were plated on selective Columbia agar plates that contain the 478 appropriate antibiotic: spectinomycin (100μg/ml), erythromycin (2μg/ml), or kanamycin 479 (150μg/ml), and incubated at 37°C overnight. The following day, resistant colonies were 480 selected and cultures in selective media, and colonies were confirmed using PCR. The bacterial 481 strains generated in this study are listed in the Table S1 . 482
483
Growth curves 484
Strains of interest were streaked on TSA-II agar plates supplemented with 5% sheep blood (BD 485 BBL, New Jersey, USA). These streaked cells were then inoculated into fresh Columbia broth 486 (normal or acidic) and incubated at 37°C and 5% CO2 without shaking. Once the cultures 487 reached an OD600 of 0.05, the growth of the cultures was followed every 30 minutes by 488 recording their optical density at a wavelength of 600nm. 
Cell wall preparation & enzymatic degradation 502
Pneumococcal cell walls were prepared following a previously published procedure (71). Briefly, 503 after collecting cells by centrifugation, cells were suspended in ice-cold PBS and dropped into 504 boiling sodium dodecyl sulfate to inactivate cell wall-modifying enzymes. The peptidoglycan was 505 further purified using enzymatic degradation as previously described (6). 506 507
Analysis of stem peptide composition 508
The stem peptides contained with the extracted and processed peptidoglycans were separated 509 and analyzed by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) as has 510 been previously described (6). 511 512
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 513
S. pneumoniae strains were grown in acidic Columbia broth until an OD600 of 0.1 followed by an 514 additional 1-hour incubation. This time-point was chosen so all cells were still in exponential 515 phase, owing to the early lysis observed in murMN cells. The protocol for alarmone labelling 516 and TLC was adapted from a previous study (37). Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 517 3300 g for 4 minutes. Pellets were washed and the cells were resuspended to the same density 518 in MOPS-CDM. 200µL of the suspension was prewarmed at 37°C for 10 minutes. Following 519 this, 25µL of the warmed suspension was mixed with 150µL of MOPS-CDM containing 150µCi 520 mL -1 of H3[ 32 P]O4 (2mCi mL -1 in Water; PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA) for 30 minutes. 25µL of the 521 sample was then removed and mixed with an equal volume of frozen 13M formic acid, followed 522 by repeated thawing and refreezing. After two such cycles, 5µL of the sample was removed for 523 spotting for TLC. The samples were spotted on polyethyleneimine-cellulose (PEI) plastic-baked 524 TLC plates (J.T. Baker) and chromatographed in 1.5M KH2PO4 (pH 3.4). TLC plates were then 525 dried, and exposed to a phosphor screen (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL) overnight. The plates 526
were imaged using Typhoon FLA 9000 imager (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL) and analyzed using 527 
Statistical tests 574
The statistical differences were calculated using ANOVA. 
